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M1RAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK FEBRUARY 14, 189ÎÎ.;

■
piramithi ami the itorth 

£h9w, ete.
that Messrs. Murray and Flanagan must quantities of general freight might be given 
have been hard op fcr a collector when 
they had to get a man from Boston to till the 
office. Mr. Wyee also intimated that it

notes remaining unpaid, and if 10, how much 
and by whom due ?

Mr. Mitchell introduced appropriation 
bills.

Standing committees were nominated as 
follows :

Contingencies—Venoit in place of Blan
chard, Martin in place of Theriault.

Standing rules—Welle in place of Hill, 
absent from session.

Public accounts—Killam,
Dibblee, Shaw, Ferris, Powell, Pinder.

Law practice and procedure—White. 
Mott, Wells, Emtnereon, Powell, Phinney, 
Stockton.

Corporations—Mitchell, Blair, Labillois, 
Tweedte, White, Baird, O'Brien (Charlotte), 
Robinson, Atkinson, Dunn, Harrison, 
Sivewright, Stockton, Powell, Perley, Allen, 
Smith (St. Jonn), Phinney, Lewis.

Municipalities — Emmerson,
Blaiç, Mo*.t, O’Biien (Northumberland), 
Rueeell, Welsh, Veniot, Ferrie, MeLeod, 
Alward, Stockton, Flewelling, Martin, 
Howe, Pinder, Gogain, Dibblee, Killam, 
Shaw, Schofield.

Agriculture—Russell, Martin, Baird, 
Dibblee, Harrison, Robinson, Gogain, Howe, 
Ferris, Scovil, Killam, Vemot, Shaw, Mott, 
Lewis, Dunn.

Adjourned.

best short story of between 6,000 and 10,000 
words ; and finally, » prize of $1,000 for 
thê beet epic poem baaed on some event of 
American history that haa occurred since 
the beginning of the war of the revolution.

S. S. La Gascogne, of the French Line, 
eight days overdue, dropped anchor at New 
York bar on Monday night. All were well 
on board. Her delay was doe to a broken 
piston rod and to the terrific gales 
have swept the North Atlantic for the past 
week or more and brought disaster to 
a staunch craft. From the time they left 
Havre on Jan. 26 until Sunday they spoke 
no trane-Atlantio steamer and saw only a 
four-masted schooner. There was general 
rejoicing in New York on Monday evening 
over the safe arrival of the steamer.

St. Phillip’s African Methodist church,St. 
John, had an exciting meeting, 
night last 
Kersey, came 
to hear from the congregation respecting the 
retention or dismissal of Pastor Henderson 
whose extradition was recently sought by 
the state of New Jersey on a charge of pro
coring abortion. Henderson waa not extra
dited because the offence is not an extradi
table one, bat the question arose whether be 
was a tit man to remain pastor of the flock 
of St. Phillip's. The presiding Elder epoke 
warmly for Henderson, impressing on the 
people the duty and necessity of forgive
ness. Henderson claimed that he had been 
cleared by the United States courts, and 
school master Richardson undertook to read 
letters to the contrary. Elder Kersey ruled 
the letters out, but they were read amid 
great confusion and nproai. After an inde
scribable tumult the vote was taken, result
ing is à tie, which the elfler decided in favor 
of Henderson.

A pathetic atory cornea from Russia about 
the last present received by the dowager 
.empress from the late Czar. Last summer 
the Czar and empress visited a great ehop in 
St. Petersburg to bay jewels for their son’s 
future bride, The empress greatly admired 
a beantifnl bracelet, and told the Czar that 
she wished to possess it. On their return 
one of the serious attacks to which he was 
subject came upon him and the empreae 
forgot the bracelet. The Czar died, and to 
the empress in the early days of her widow
hood came Nov. 14, the first birthday she 
must pass alone. On her other birthdays 
the Czar had been wont to place a boquet in 
the morning room of the empress. Inside 
the flowers waa always folded some rich, rare 
gift, chosen months beforehand. The 
empress had avoided the room as too full of 
painful memories, bat this morning, the 
morning of his wedding day, Nicholas re
quested hie mother to go there a* a favor to 
him.The first thing she saw was the boquet in 
the usual place,and inside a case, fastened and 
sealed by the Czar’s own hands. It contain
ed the bracelet. He had ordered it the same 
day that the empress saw it, and on his 
deathbed had given instructions for the 
birthday gift, bidding hie eon to be near to 
comfort her when she received it.

NEW GOODS.before whom lie had so often triumphed.
Another celebrated case that was of 

great importance to the province, and in 
» Inch constitutional issues were involved, 
■ as the Windsor and Annapoii# Railway 
'/O. vs. the Western Countie» : vay Co. 
"•’he questions here were:

(1) Did the British Parliament have 
power to pass and did it pass, by the Brit
ish North America Act, to Canada, a per
fect and exclusive title in this railway?

(2) Had it the power ф pass and did it 
pass full legislative power over this rail
way?

By this time he was one of the recogniz
'd leaders of the Nova Scotia bar; if not 
the leader, certainly the leader of the Con
servative lawyers. When the Fisheries 
Commission sat at Halifax under the 
Washington treaty, it was but natural 
that the United States Government 
should retain him as one of their counsel, 
as two or three of the leading Liberal 
counsel of Halifax had been retailed by 
the Canadian Government. There dan be 
no doubt that in the close study necessarily 
given to the whole fishery question at that 
time, and фе' inner knowledge he must 
have obtained of the United States posi
tion was of great value to him, and 
through him, to Canada on more than one 
occasion since: notably when representing 
the Government of Canada at Washington 
in conjunction with Sir Charles Tupper in 
1888, and when representing Great Britain 
and Canada at Paris on the Behring Sea 
award in 1893. x

It has been freely stated that when as
sociated with the world’s greatest jurists 
at Paris, he not only commanded their re
spect but won their admiration, and we 
can now understand how the work done 
and knowledge obtained in 1876 must have 
made him easily the peer of any judge on 
the Behring Sea award. It was stated 
in our newspapers at the time that Sir

WORK OF A DANCER. ,
There ie No T’lriv A Imut the Work of н 

Profess* Іонні Performer.
Did you ever think, as you 

nimble girl glide around the stolon i.er 
toes or go through a series of seemingly 
impossible feats, that she is offering the 
result of years of hard work ami daily 
practice ?

A man will watch a performer in a nov
elty dance and allow his applause to lie 
guided byt.be things that lie had for sup
per or the previous condition <>f his liver. 
He forgets, or dues nor. think, that the per
former before him has practiced three hours 
a day for 10 years, perhaps, and means to 
go on doing the same thing as long as .s!;> 
remains before the people in a professional 
capacity. It never occurs tb him. unless 
he be of the thoughtful, investigating 
kind, that the girl who smiles and dances

to one of the Golf Ports boats at certain
times as an inducement to call here on 
downward trips, and it was thought that 
if the pilotage authorities would, for this 
special purpose, accept a cat rate, the 
mercantile community might be made 
largely independent of the railways for the 
navigation season ; and it was thought that 
the pilots ' would be willing to help the 
movement.

FLAKE ROLLED TEAS. *
FLAKE WHEAT.
1 LAKE OATS.
FLAKE BARLEY 
GRAHAM BUCKWHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR ; HUNGARIAN FLOUR. 
HARD MANITOBA WHEAT.
WHEAT FLOUR FROM HIGHEST TO MED 

IUM ONTARIO PATENTS.

W S LOGOIE CO’Y, LT'D

was
hie intention to ran for the office of council
lor. anti said he bad heard Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Flanagan were also to be candidates, 
‘‘but, ‘‘said he, “if yon and Flanagan will 
just quietly make the collectorship all 
right for me, 1 won’t ran.” Mr. Smith 
told him not to let that hinder him from 
running, and that ended the conversation 
on the occasion. Mr. Wyee, after the 
election, again intimated to Mr. Smith that 
he would like to bi collector, and, 
stated on 7th insfc. that was the only form 
in which Mr. Smith ever heard of Mr. 
Wyee’s desire not to be a Stree, Com
missioner.

watched я
Valentine's Day.

Tee Curling Rink ie to be opeaed for 
skating next week.

Tenders are invited for fitting op the new 
office of the Bank of MontreaL See advfc.

Wanted.—Salesman ; salary from start 
permanent place. Brown В roe. Co, 
Nurserymen, Toronto, Ont.

The Forresters’ Ball in Newcastle last 
Thmeday evening was a great saccuse, both 
in the numbers attending and its enjoyable 
character.

St. Lurk's Church Next Sunday 
morning the Rev. James Crisp, (Newcastle) 
will preach ; and in the evening tho Rev. 
Fred. W. Harrison.

Street Commissioner Lawlor is doiog 
I efficient work in trying to make the streets 

passable. The great snowstorm has made 
hie work unusually heavy, and it is very 
satisfactory to knoy that he is equal to the 

^ emergency.

Personal : — Hon. Surveyor - General 
Tweedie is eo far on the way to convaleeence 
a* to have taken a drive on Monday. It 
was rather a case of ’‘forcing the pace,” 
however, and he remained in bed next day. 
He was up again, however, yesterday and 
intends to have a drive to day, weather 
permitting,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutchison of Douglas 
town are making a holiday visit to United 
Sûtes cities. _

Gazetted і—Amongst the recent appoint
ments gazetted are

Phineas Williaton, John H. Sergeant, 
John D. Creighton, James O Fish, Miehael 
J. Doyle, Robert Clark Boyes, John Sty- 
meet and Tbomaa D. Doolan, to be Justices 
of the Peace for the County of Northnmber- 
land. _

The Cobweb.Party in Temperance Hal., 
Chathatn, <»n Tnnredey evening last, under 
the auspices of St. Lnke'e Methodist Church, 
was a pronounced success. The manage
ment was excellent in every respect, tire 
prizes satisfactory, the refreahmenU inviting, 
the moeio good and the pyroathletioa faeein 
sting. About $130 was realised, while $10 
would no doubt cover the expenses outside 
of the generous contributions of the 
promoters.

Clitt.hwn Parish Sudsy School As- 
•oc.stioa

The quarterly meeting of the Chatham 
Parish Sunday School Association will take 
place in the basement of St. Luke’s chnrch 
on Thursday evening 14th inst commenc
ing at eight o'clock. An interesting pro 
gramme has been prepared. All who are 
interested in Sunday school work ere invit
ed to attend. A silver collection will be 
Uken in aid of Sunday school work.

Jewelling,
which

E; T. M. 0- A- Notes.

Notwithstanding 
the usual men’s meeting was held. On 
nt-xt Sunday the Epworth League of St. 
Luke’s Church have charge of the meeting. 
We learn that the League is piepariug an 
interesting and attractive service,

A meeting of business men was called for 
last Friday afternoon for the purpose of 
e arcing a business men's gymoaeiom class. 
Because of the raging storm and consequent 
small attendance, the class was not formed. 
A meeting is called for the purpose this 
forenoon at 11 30 o'clock. All bnsiues men 
are invited to attend.

the storm of last Sunday

OEALEI) TENDERS addressed to the undersigned, 
O »nd endorsed "Tender fo- Burnt Church 
Work,” will be received at this office until Tuesday, 
the 26th instant, for the construction of a wti .rf at 
Burnt Ctiurdi, Northumberland County. New 

, ' Brunswick, according to a plan and specification
It /,-4 to he seen on and after the llth instant at the Post

offices of Newcastle and Chatham and at the 
I Department of Public Works, Ottawa.
'Tenders aid not l»e considered unless 
/" f f't01 ^up,)*icd* anJ ei£netl xylth the actuil

addressed to the undersi 
‘leader fo- Burnt 

і received at this office 
t. fOr the constructor

Mitchell,;

The Sectors are Right
A Fredericton despatch of 8th iost says 
The medical staff of the Victoria Hospital, 

comprising all the phymeians of the city, 
tendered its resignation to the Board of 
Trustees of that institution this afternoon. 
The staff, it seems, made application some 
time ago for the appointment of one of its 
members to the Board of Trustees, and 
at the time heard by the Board in support 
of the application. The Board then declined 
to grant the request, assigning as a reason 
for their decision that there was no 
vacancy and they deemed it inadvisable to 
increase the membership. The medical men 
accepted this excuse for non-compliance 
with their request gracefully, but when they 
learned recently that two new appointments 
had been made to the Board without their 
having been consulted, they regarded it, in 
view of the fact that for eight years they had 
given services grateitonsly te the institution, 
as an apt so discourteous as to call for some 
expression of resentment. They according
ly held a meeting and resolved to communi
cate their sentiments in the matter to the 
trustees and to ask if it was thoir intention 
to recede from the position they bad taken, 
intimating at the same time that, if they 
did not, they would feel compelled ’'to take 
some definite action to maintain their self- 
respect. *’ The trustees, upon receipt of this 
communication, met and resolved that it 
would be “inexpedient to accede to the 
request” of the staff. Toe communie »tion 
ot this decision to the staff resulted in the 
latter’s resignation as above intimated this 
tfternoon, to take effect on the 15th met. 
Tue matter has canned qnite a sensation, 
and is the subject of much discussion. 
Public sentiment is strongly against the 
■ rnstees in the matter.

week. Presiding Elder 
down from Woodstock

m ade on 
sigoatures

ted bank 
ter of Pu

An accept 
of the Minis

cheque, payable to the order 
bile Works, eqaal to ft.ee per 

cent nf amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be lorfeited if the partv 
decline the contract, or fails to complete the work 
contracted for, and will ba returned in case of 
non-acceptance of te 

The Department 
the lowest or any
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Fredericton Feb. 8th. A number of St 
John bills were introduced ; also bills by 
Mr. Allen incorporating the Wilmot Park 
board io the city of Fredericton.

Mr. Killam—Amending act supplying 
Moncton with water.

Mr. McLeod—Providing for election of 
additional councillors in parish of Lancaster.

Mr. White—Providing for removal of 
dangerous building».

Mr. Mitchell submitted returns of in- 
debtoess of Northumberland municipality.

Fredericton, Feb. 9 •—Hon. Mr. Blair 
introduced bills amending the act in 
addition to and in amendment ef the 
documentary evidence act of 189J ; amending 
law relating to solomrrixation of marriages; 
respecting assignments and preferences of 
insolvent persons respecting property of 
married women; and amending act incor
porating the St. John Horticultural Society.

Hon. Mr, Blair committed a bill securing 
to wives and children the benefit of life 
insu ranee—Mr. Killam chairman. Hon.
Mr. Blair said he would not now have 
committed the bill had he noticed that the 
hon. member for Gloucester (Mr. Sivewright) 
was absent from his place in the house. 
(Laughter.) * * * The hon.
member for Gloucester (Mr. Sivewright) 
daring now taken his seat, be (Blair) might 
farther explain the bill. (Laugh.er.) There 
were two main provisions in it. Under 
«me of these any person may insure his 
life for the whole term thereof or any 
definite period for the benefit of hie wife 
and children, or either of them. This w«s 
not the section or feature in which the hon. 
member for Gloaoester would be most inter
ested. The provision calculated to specially 
interest that hon. gentleman was the one 
under which any man contemplating marriage 
(laughter) can insure his life for the benefit 
of his future wife. (Laughter and applause. )
He would net say that the government 
were moved altogether by the rumors re
garding the matrimonial intentions of the 
honorable gentlemam in bringing io this 
measure, but he would Say that the 
honorable member's intentions or rumored 
intentions, had more than a little to do 
with the government’s committing the bill 
so early in the session. (Laughter.) The 
government desired that the honorable 
member have the full benefit of the pro
visions of the bill; and in order that there 
might Lave to be no retroactive clause 
iuserted, it wee hoped to get the measure 
through without delay and obtain his honor’s 
assent to before the dose of the session. 
(Applause.) He was glad te see that the 
hon. member, by his smiles, concurred in the 
bill as a measure in the right direction. 
(Laughter and applause.) Speaking serious
ly, Hon. Mr. Blair said he thought members 
on both sides of the house would agree that 
some such measure as this was needed to 
protect wives and children.

After the passage of several sections, pro
gress was reported with leave to sit again.

Mr. Mitchell committed appropriation < 
bills which were agreed to.
* Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb; 11.—Dr. Stockton 
gave notice of motion for copies of all cor
respondence with the . Dominion govern
ment with respect to the reservation by the 
lieutenant governor for signification of the 
governor general’s pleasure ae to an act to 
declare the rights of the crown in certain pub
lic lauds and property.

Dr. Stockton introduced a bill amending 
the New Brunswick Elections act of 1889.

Answering Mr. Pitts’ inquiry, has the 
government been paid the whole of the 
purchase money for the sale of the horse 
Harry Wilkes, Hon. Mr. Mitchell said the 
purchase money had been paid. There was 
no balance now due.

Dr. Stockton asked when the money was 
paid?

Hon. Mr. Blair said it had been paid at 
least some time before one of the opposition, 
speakers had stated the other day that it 
had not been paid at all.

Dr. -Stockton—Well, I would like to know 
when it was paid?

Hon. Mr. Blair—If yon have any inquiry 
to make for information not covered by the 
motion it will receive due attention.

1 read a letter from Dr. 
Steeves tending to show that statements 
made by Dr. Atkinson reflecting upon him, 
as Superintendent of the lunatic asylum, 
were conceived in ill will and for political 
purposes.

Dr. Stockton read a letter from Hon. Mr. 
Connell making statements contradictory to 
those of government members that Mr. 
Connell had attended a certain meeting of 
government just before the session of 1894.

Hon. Messrs. Mitchell, Emmerson, Labil- 
lois, White and Blair, however, proved that 
Mr. Connell had either a very poor memory 
or was unduly desirous of assisting the 
opposition.

Mr. Killam committed a bill amending 
ihe act for supplying the city of Moncton 
with water, Mr. Mott in the chair.

Progress was reported with leave.
Mr. Blair recommitted a bill securing to 

wives and children the benefit of life insur
ance, Mr. Killam in the chair There xvaa 
some little discussion over section 23 and it 
was finally agreed that that section should 
stand over.

Progress was reported with leave.
Adjourned.

^ does not bind Itself to kecept 

By order

l
An interesting members' meeting was held 

on Monday evening last. Committee re
ports showed every department of the work 
to be in a progressive state.

On reccoftimendatioo of the membership 
committee it was agreed to give a renewal 
for one year, if the membership ticket of 
any member bringing five new members 
into the association. The General Secretary 
reported upon the woik as a whole, and 
called particular attention to the daily 
attendance at the rooms. The report said: 
“The record shows that the fair attendance 
of 33 in December had increased to an 
average of 44 daily visits at the rooms in 
J/tnnary, May we act particularly inquire 
where would this large number of young men 
spend their evenings if there was no Y. M. 
C. A. ? Is there any resort in onr town 
where we ceuld recommend them to go ? 
Wonid yon advise them to patronize the 
pool room ? Would it be to their beet 
interests to spend their leisure time at 
either of the clubs? Our work is largely 
of a preventative character, and its results 
•a ere hidden in the womb of the future. 
If we cannot show a large number of men 
rescued from lives of vice and sin, we 
may t>e able to make a yet better showing 
in the young men kept from degraded lives 

association priveîeges aad 
mflueaoe. While we have a large number of 
young men in our rooms every evening, 
enjoying and bencficting themselves with 
games, music, reading, gymnastics, etc,, 
I am glad to know that the pool room on 
the wharf is deserted. This ought to en
courage and stimulate uatofnither enhance 
the priveleges and pleasure of our 
association. “

Mr. F. G. Marshall, Maritime Seoretay, 
was present, having come up from Moncton, 
where he has been laboring for some weeks 
past, to attend the meeting and meet the 
members. He spoke at considerable length, 
reciting many interesting facts in connection 
with the Y. M. C. A-work in the provinces. 
He eloquehtly urged the association to press 
on in the work so well bsgun. In building 
up and sustaining a strong Y. M. C. A. here 
the Chatham men are exerting a helping 
iiiflueuce over the whole province, and are 
building into the lives of young men that 
which will outlast time and stand through 
eternity.

Mr. D. L Mitchell brought to the notice 
of the association that many boys who are 
attending the rooms in the evenings are do
ing so at the neglect of their school lessons, 
and that in this way the association might 
be of harm to the boys, as well as causing 
annoyance to the school master.

It was stated in reply to Mr. Mitchell, 
that early in the winter a letter had been 
sent to the parents of all boys, members of 
the asaooutim,calling their particular atten
tion to the fact that no boys were allowed 
at the associatioo later t^an half past eight, 
and the hour had been recently made* half 
paît seven. Parents and teachers knowing 
this should not allow their boys to use the 
Y. M. C A. as a shield for being out late la 
the evening.

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed 
to the proprietors of the'’Advance,' and the 
“World” for the free пер of much space of 
their valuable papers for association items.

Committees for the year were appointed, a 
full list of which we will publish next week,

>1
I * E. F. E. ROY,

ONE OF THE PENALTIES OF TOE-DANCING, 
back of the footlights may have a great 
toe that is twice the size that it ought to 
be. The work used to be a source of pain 
to her, but that time has long passed, and 
now a callous lump deadens the hurt that 
came every time she placed the weight of 
her bod}- upon that usually unruly anti 
weak part of lier anatomy.

The good old style of step dancers is not 
prominent now. Since f -armencita. Otero, 
Loie Fuller and the Midway artists en
tered the field the performers of the Lizzie 
and Lucy Daly sort have not been much 
in evidence. It is serpentine one day, 
Spani h the next, and then wc are enter
tained і / “ novelty” creations that are as 
numerous as the dancers that now infest 
the earth.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, І 

Ottawa, February 2nd, 1895 /

Ü6*

GEO. W. CUTTER,
à OUNCRAL INMURANCEÀG8XT FOR

John was noticed taking a nap a couple of 
times during the long weary arguments nf 
rt-wusel for the United States. We can 
well understand that listening to the sane 
•id arguments which he himself had tried 
to work off seventeen years before against 
Canada made him weary enough to take a 
nap. He must have smiled often to him
self as he noticed the serious way his as
sociates listened to the sophistical argu
ments of Mr. Carter. He could have slept 
half the time and then know more about 
the case than any of his associates.

He was urged upon to enter the legisla
ture, and, much against bis will, consent
ed. and was elected for Antigonish in a 
by-election in December, 1877. On the 
Goyernment being returned in the follow
ing October, 1878, he was appointed At
torney-General, and discharged the duties 
of his office with conspicuous ability and 
satisfaction. At the same time he carried 
on his practice at the head of the largest 
law firm in the province,fand neglected no 
briefs. In his dual capacity as Attorney- 
General and working head of a large prac
tice, he first displayed that tireless energy 
and worïderful capacity for work that 
never ceased until he literally consumed 
himself. He assumed the Premiership of 
Nova Scotia in 1882, but was defeated a 
few months afterwards, and retired to tho 
Supreme Court, which was more congen
ial to him than politics. No judge in his 
province ever possessed in the same mark-: 
ed degree the gift of orderly, easy, and .ac
curate expression of his views. He al
ways endeavored to get at the truth, at the 
very heart of a case, and he was not will
ing even to deceive himself; he was al
ways great enough to find the truth, and 
strong enough to pronounce judgment 
even against his own „desires. He had no 
whims, no fancies. He had a clear, logical 
mind, and in its presence the obscure be
came luminous, and the most complex and 
intricate legal proprositiou became simple. 
He knew that even great, ideas should be 
expressed in vthe simplest manner possi
ble—hence his judgments were models.

When he entered the Federal Arena, the 
great race and religious storm swept this 
country, and yet he stood unmoved, pati
ent, just, and candid amid it nil, and 
within six months he probably won the 
greatest personal triumph of his life in the 
debate on the execution of Ixmis Reil. 
The Hon. Edward Blake, on that memor
able occasion, arraigned the Government 
as it had never been arraigned before, and 
it was felt that no man on the Govern
ment side could reply to the greatest for-> 
ensic orator Canada ever produced, and 
one who, in the opinion of the writer, may 
to-day be fairly ranked among the world’s 
greatest forensic orators. Few, if any, 
in that House believed that the Hon. John 
Thompson could make an effective, let 
alone a crushing reply. The supporters of 
the Government scanned Mr. Thompson 
as he stood up, but there was nothing in 
the air or manner of the quiet little gentle
man from down by the sea, to give them 
hope or confidence, and a look of doubt 
and fear passed over their countenances. 
On the other side, the Opposition, as they 
surveyed the quiet, unassuming Minister 
of Justice, felt that they had nothing to 
dread from him. But the indefatigable 
work for years as lawyer, Attorney-Gen
eral, and Judge, and months spent on 
Woodworth vs. Troop, when he had mas
ticated the rights, duties, and prerogatives 
of the British Parliament for centuries, 
were now to stand him in good stead. 
And as he proceeded in his argument and 
exposed or brushed aside, one after an- 
pther, the sophistries of Mr. Blake, and 
drew from his great store-house of ac
cumulated knowledge, fact after fact and 
argument after argument, he must have 
felt that his years of toil and midnight 
oil had not been spent in vain. All Can
ada knows the result of that debate. 
His party went wild over him, and he 
woke up the next morning to find 
himself famous. It is honorable to 

^the Ontario Bar to know that one of the 
most sincere admirers Mr. Thompson had 
when he closed his speech, was the Hon. 
Edward Blake. This feeling was recipro
cated by Sir John Thompson, who, in con
versation with the writer a couple of years 
ago, said that Mr. Blake possessed the 
greatest legal mind he ever met, and ex- 

' pressed the opinion that Mr. Blake was 
very much misunderstood. The writer 
gathered the impression that there 
kindred feeling between the two men.

He had the faculty in an eminent degree 
of clothing in clear and concise language 
the most difficult and involved proposi
tions of law; he could make questions so 
clear that they no longer appeared to have 
ever been difficult. This wonderful facul
ty was not for many years appreciated by 
his legal opponents. Case after case he 
won, and year after year he continued to 
be successful before the Courts. Yet to 
his opponents he did not appear to win by 
his ability—they put his success down to 
luck in always holding a brief on the easy 
side of the case. There never appeared to 
be any room to doubt the result; his side 
of the question was so right and simple it 
won on its merits, as it appeared to oppos- 
ing counsel. He had a clear, logical mind, 
and so expressed everything in the sim
plest manner. He could influence others 
without effort, and consequently they 
never felt his personality, and never felt 
they were being influenced by him. He 
was an orator simple, sincere mid lucid. 
There is all the difference in the world be
tween an orator ami an elocutionist. An 
orator convinces people, and an elocution
ist entertains and wins personal admir
ation. An orator places the idea above

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
RBPRKeUHTINe :

Travel ora’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Connl 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Coin 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE-CUHAR0 STREET OPPOSITE E. a. STRANG

CHATHAM, N. 1
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The new branch of the theatrical bnsi- , 

hess- known as the continuous plan hey I 
made the work of the dancer much harder

Ж ! Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove.
the afternoon, 6.50 and U in the evenin '. . 
This girl reached the theatre shnrrl v be*ore 
2 o’clock, made un for her act. an.і did nor 
leave- until nearly !0 o'clock at riLrat.

Young women who are form па iv enomr’i 
to. secure VligHg'NHV.’lts in yUL'h organ. 
tions ns “A Gaiety Givi’" r.iid "A Trip 
to Chinatown’* have no need to complain 
about the hours they have. Only on mati
nee

[From Miramichi Advance of Oct 11.]
>rge Marquis of Chatham 
benefactor of smelt fishermen,

o may havè the good fortune to pro 
cure stoves of the new pattern designed by him 

і the first sample of which was put together 
well known shop at Chatham on Tuesday afte 
and shipped yesterday to Neguac It is to 
in a eoose-shooter's camp at Tabusintac and for 
that purpose as well as for heating and cooking in 
smelt-fishermen's shanties it is just the thing It 
is about 20 inches long, 14 inches from front to 
hack and the san.e from bottom to top The bottom, 
top, door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and the 
sides and ends are composed of a sheet of 16 ga ~ 
sheet steel Ie will hold nearly twice as much wood 
as a star stove while owing to a new and peculiar 
form adopted in the bottom, If will burn either a 
small or large quantity of fuel, as may be desired 
It may also be titled to burn coal There is a draft

Mr Geo will be looked 
sportsmen; upon asabeix 

I and others wb

at his 
rnoon 

be used
X

(bx.vs do they appear more than once.
The few steps that DevimaMv.ore. a Lon

don success, executes every і «lien
with half a dozen cute runs from t he ните, 
wear out a pair of her dainty brown slip
pers every week.

The dancers who use their toe* have to 
get their siiues re covered every other «lay. 
The body of the shoe is longer than the 
foot Ly at. least three-quarters of an inch.

through onr

Oüatham Board of Trade.
for ferei 
heat at '
may, by the rei 
which is of the 
oblong hole Гег a
gether, the new shanty-stave seems to meet a 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
$5, places it within almost everbody's ability to buy 
it Mr Marquis has just begun to till orders, and it 
will te well for those who intend to fish 
during the coming winter, as well as sportsmen 
and gunners who want to be comfortable and, at 
the same time, have a stove on which they 
quite a range of cooking to place their orde 
hi n, as early as possible.

•aft
thethe tire and a damper for lessening 

The top has two pot-holes and these 
val of the dividing ceatre.piece, 

usual form, be converted into an 
beiler or oblong pan Alto-

wtllA MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE-THE PEDLAR
NUISANCE,- FERRIAGE RATES ON THE
MIRAMICHI.—I. C. R. FREIGHT DISCRIMI
NATION.

Thu Council ef the Chatham Board of 
Trade met on Monday evening and complet
ed its organization, Th* President, W. 8. 
Loggie, Esq., occupied the chair.

The Secretary, Mr J. D. B. F, Mackenzie, 
read a commanication from Mr. Cornwall, 
Secretary of the St, John Board, directing 
attention to the subject of forming a Board 
of Trade for the Maritime Provinces, as 
presented by Mr. Creed, Secretary of the 
Halifax Board.

The Chatham Council directed the secre 
tary to communicate with the secretary of 
the Halifax Bjard, asking for further 
information as to tne proposed Maritime 
Boaid, and intimating • that am y proposals 
made would be duly considered by the 
Chatham Board.

The subject of the pedlar «nuisance was 
next discussed. It waa stated that a horde 
ot foreigners who had been obliged to leave 
tne province of Qacbeo by reason of the 
high iiceuae fee exacted from pedlars there, 
had located themselves in this County, 
making their headquarters in Chatham, 
which, being an nniucoiporated town, gave 
them opportunity to trade in a manner 
permitted in no other place of its size in the 
Maritime Provinces. They had a supply 
depot here, and while à few of the combina
tion had paid road taxes or some other parts 
of the usual taxation, simply to evade the 
license fee chargeable under the Act of 
Assembly of 1893. others plied the business 
of their employers—who lived in the 
province of Qaebsc —without being either 
t «x-payere or licensed pad і ага.

It was, in view of the facte stated, resolv
ed to memorialise the government and legis
lature to amend the Pediars’ Act so as to 
require ah persons followmg the business of 
pedlars to take ont iiueosA, excepting in the 
uonuties of which they are resideute and 
rate payers.

It was also pointed out that it is now 
neceeaary under the Act to prove more than 
one actual sale by non licensed foreign 
pedlars, and it was decided to-ask lor an 
amendment by which the offering of goods 
tor gale will render the nulicensed pedlar 
liable to fiue.

A committee consisting of the President, 
and Secretary and Messie. S. U. McCttilty, 
R. A. Murdoch and D G. Smith, was 
appointed $e prepare a memorial to the 
government in acooidance with the views of 
the council.

' Л».) '&
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BEFORF. AND AFTER USING, 
the space between having a bunch of cot
ton in it. The “toeing*’ on a rough stage 
floor spoils the pink satin at thu ounw. 
and in the course of three or four minute, 
this fabric breaks. Dancers have fount; 
that the quickest way out of the difficulty 
is to change tip covering after each pei- 
f or malice.

The four lending dancers of A G iity 
Girl Company are, by the way, the best t'f 
the sort that have boon seen together in 
a long time. The three dancers in the 
carnival novelty in the closing scene had 
the three highest, most honest kicks of the 
season, not to mentithi the new figures 
presented. A member of this trio 
tallied herself on oneXtoe, while she 
whirled twice around, kicking above her 
head from each of the four sides, and 
once touching the active foocio the floor. 
This work cost a pair of shoes every night.

There is a maker of dancing slippers in 
New York who does nearly all of the mnk • 
ing for the dancers of this country. He 
keeps measurements on hand and 
send a slipper model on notice of a few 
hours. The usual price is *2.50 per pair.

ORS. G. J. & H. SPROULCircuit Courts 1886.
AH sufferers from blood disorders can use 

Ayer’s Ssrssparilia with assurance of care.
Circuit Courts are to be held as follows 
Kent, 12th March,—Mr. Justice Tuck.

** 24 h Sept.— Mr. Justice Van Wait 
Gloucester, 5th March—Mr. Justice Hsn- 

ington.
G-oncester, 3rd Sept.—Mr. Justice Van 

Wsrt.
Restigonche, 12th Msroh—Mr. Jnstic. 

Hunington.
Rcstigonohe, 27th Aug.—Mr. Justice Vau 

Wart.
Northumberland, 26th March—Mr.Justus. 

Hanington.
Northumberland, 10th Sept.—Mr. Justice 

Hanington. _

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain 

Nitrous Oxide Gas or other Anesthetics,
Lrtiflcial Teeth set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid 

al attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Grown and Bridge work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office in Chatham, B en sox Block. Telephone 
No. 63.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J; G 
Kktiiros' Barber shop. Telephone No. в

by the use

- a A,|
AS A LAWYER

All work

«яант HON. SIR JOHN s. 0. THOMP
SON, K.C.M.Q., p.c., Q.C., M.p.

>

The Late Premier ae Viewed from a Pro* 

fessiwnal Standpoint—The Cases Which 

Broughs Him Into Prominen 

and Fair Review of His Career.

Sir t r^-rmpson's life їм many lee- 
*/»• і.ь$ lawyers of Caasda. He

w » M».z-/n.*dv oian; by hard work and 
be won his way upward, 

in «*-».-* poHltlon which he occupied he did 
is taithfnlly. It is the object of 

:liig «Letch to show why and how he suc
ceeded. Hè was born in Halifax on the 
:v ii ôf Nov., 1844. His parents were not 
wealthy, and so he did not receive a finish
'd eiJi'.-ietlon. He attended the common 

• :hool sod free Church Academy, and at 
lie age of 17 he entered on the study of 
aw in the office of. Henry Prior, in Hali- 

The Hon. Robert Sedgewick, of the 
upreme court (who was a student then), 

r uiembered Thompson at that time st
eading tlfe Law Students’ Literary and 
lebating Club, and says he remembers 
іiin as a slight, delicate youth, very bash- 
ul and diffident, and but seldom taking 
■art in the debates or programmes, and 
:mt little noticed by the other students. In 
July, 1865. Johnnie Thompson, as he was 
then known, was called to the Bar, and be

an tho practice of law, but he failed to 
draw clients around him, and, having 
earned shorthand writing when a student, 
urnwi his attention to reporting for the 

legislature. He was thus employed dur
ing the following four years.

In І869, Mr. Joseph Coombes, then a cele
brated lawyer of Halifax, took Thompson 
m as a junior partner. This gave Johnnie

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.-An AblePolitical-
The Moncton correspondent of the St J >hi 

Globe saye :—’ It does look as if Mr. Hawke 
would be a candidate in Wesimorlai-d 
in the approaching federal eleetioua, н» 
arrangements are being made f*-» 
him to addreaa a senes of 
inge in ontaide counties.’* 
says :—“Political mass meetings in the 
Liberal interest have been arranged, 
and will be addressed by Mr. J. T Hawke, 
of Monoton, and local speakers, as follows ; 
Chailo, Reatigonche county, Friday, Fwb. 
22, at 1 p. m. local time ; Campbelltou, 
Friday, Feb 22, at 7.30 p. m.*’

The undersigned non-roeident ratepayers of 
school dlst. Ne. 8, Ludlow County of Northumber
land are herewith notlfled to pay the school taxes 
set opposite their names, also cost of advertising 
the same, to Secy, of Trustees within two months 
from date, otherwise property * assessed will be 
to recore

Names.
Thomas Temple (bal of)

sold.
r the same.

Year.
1889 fl™»

5.60The Glob* also 1890
1891 4.96
18^2 5.04

IMZ-A-IRlEfcliEID- ; 893 2.08
1894

At the manse. Chatham, on Jan. 30,1895, by the 
J. McCoy. Mr. W. M. Copn, of Newcastle, to 
Mary H. Pyne of Chatham, N. B.

Total 122,03
МІ81 John McLiggan 1898 8.И

1894 2.56
DIED.

McMillan.
Secy, to Trustees.

5.68
At hie residence, Black Brook, on Sunday, Feby. 

3rd, Alexander Loggie, aged 77 years.•ЧІ06ІФ." Dated this 20th day of Dec , 1894.

gtW jpwtiiSMftttS.The Wbrld devoted its leading editorial of 
Saturday to an academie discussion of its 
recent alleged discovery that the word. 
Tickle,aa applied to thepassage between Beau 
hair's Island and Wilson's Point, is soamo- 
lons. It argues that became the word, as 
що applied, is not in Webster • diotionar> 
or Zell’s Cyclopedia, It cannot therefore be 
properly thus used. We informed the World 
last week that there were numerous 
•‘Tickles-’ in this province, Nova Scotia and 
Newfoundland—and referred to that at tbt- 
weetern end of Hay Island on theMiramxehi 

near home. We also gave the deri-

Aberdeen Hotel.
Hon. Mr. The building known as the Muirhead stone house 

site the Post Office, Chatham,Ріапез аай Organs
of different manufacturers, for sale by Alex 
Robinson, at lo wer pi ices than ever Defore

Royal Military College of Canada. [OPENED APRIL 1ST, 1894.]
INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES.& is conducted as 

accommodation of peroiumni and tradslent guests. 
The Hotel is in the centre of the business portion 

the Steamboat Landing.

a first cl hotel for theoffered in the county. Call and see styles 
and get prievs. ГТШЕ ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS for Cadetships 

A in the Royal laillUry College will lake place 
at the Head Quarters of the several Military Dis
tricts in which candidates reside, in June eacn year.

In addition to the1 facilities tha College affords for 
an education in Military Subjects, the course of in
struction is such as to nfford a thoroughly practice 1, 
scientific and sound training iu all departments 
which are essential to a high and general sdueMio

The Civil Engineering Couree is complete a 
thorough iu all branches. Architecture forms a 
separate subject.

The Course of Physics and Chemistry is such as to 
lead towards Electrical Engineering, Meteorological 
Service, and other departments of applied science.

The Obligatory Course ot Surveying includes what 
is laid dowu as necessary for the profession of 
Dominion Land Surveyor. Tho Voluntary Course 
comprises the higher subjects required for the degree 
of Dominion Topographical Surveyor. Hydrographic 
Surveying is also taught.

Length of Course four years
Foin Commissions in the Imperial Regular Army 

are awarded annually.
Board and instruction 8230, for each term, consist

ing of ten mouths» rtsidence.
For further infonmation apply to the Adjutant 

ot Militia, Ottawa, before 15 h May. 
Department of Militia and Defence,

1895.

of the town, near 
Good stabling and yard room.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travellers. 
Hacks to and from all trains.

Alex. Robinson,
Chatham, N. B.

A. J. PINE.NEW BRUiTSWICK LEGISLATURE-4

mas one
-ration of the word, bnt the World having 
been puzzled over the matter at the begin
ning is determined to 
learn by and bye, that Webster’s Dictionary 
and Zell’s Cyc’«->peJia do not coutiin tne 
anm of human knowledge,

ndFredericton Feb. 7 The division wee 
taken ou Mr. Powell's amendment yesterday 
afternoon and it was vottd down.

Yeas—Powell, Sioekton, Phinney, Shaw, 
Smith (Sc. John). Alward, Pitta, Allen, 
Howe, Pmder, Atkinson, Perley—12.

Naye—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, White, 
Labi.loi*, Dunn, Gogain, Lewie, Harrison, 
Mai tin, Ru.-Sdll, Mott, Kulam, Fie welling, 
Scovil, Baird, O'Brien, (Northumberland), 
Robinson, Veuoi:, Dibblee, McLeod, Welle, 
Farna, O'Brien (Charlotte)—24.

The motion that Mr. Speaker do now 
leave the chair was then put and carried by 
the same vote reversed.

The house then went into committee of

ss•SIt willremain eo.

The subject of the high rates of ferriage 
charged between Chatham and the oppositu 
aide of the river was diacuseed, and the view 
was generally expressed that they had the 
double effect of lessening the income <»f the 
ferryman and injuring the business commun
ity. It was shown that because the іеггу- 
men of both Chatham and Newcastle insisted 
on charging full single rates each way, 
owner» of teams frequently drove around by 
the Sooth west and Northwest bridges, rather 
thon submit to tbe extortion ; and it was 
also brought ont as a singular fact that while 
prices of everything, -Including rates of travel 
had materially and almost constantly de
creased, the Miramichi ferrymen adhered to 
the rates prevailing a half century ago— 
thus demonstrating that they, at least, did 
not move .forward with the general progress 
of the country, or assist io its devolopment. 
It waa stated that Mr. Haviland, of the 
Chatham ferry, had been asked, a few years

ДГ

"Тіїere is no royal road to learning.”
I skill tn accounts can only be got by honest,Squire Coyle s Preicçessor Real

hard work.
Any «з stem of training which enables either 

teacher or students to shirk hard work Is a fraud 
and can only end In dismal failure for

have honest work, and "pleuty of It,** 
ami corresponding success 

Send for catalogue.

The appointment of Mr; M. J. Doyle to 
She magistracy is gazetted, and the fact that 
he learned the business of harness-makei 
with the late James T. Griffin (who was also 
•collector of Inland Revenue) and that he 
occupies the shop and office of the late 
Mr.Griffin,recalls this story of the magisterial 
method» of thet popular and oft-iemember- 
ed dispenser of justice.—

A^r. Griffin waa the possessor of an 
mnabridged Webster, which waa eyed with 
reverential awe by a belligerent countryman 
who visited his office one day to ’’get law” 
•gainst a neighbor, who he accused of 
tearing down his fences, injuring his cattle 
•nd many other things contrary to the 
eleventh commandment. After agreeing 
with tbe woeld-be complainant that the 
neighbor wae an nnmiigated scoundrel a id 
thereby enoonragiug him to exaggerate the 
offence» alleged to have been committed, 
Squire Griffin rose, locked the door and 
sternly commanded his visitor to take off 
hisboote. This being done, he reached f« r 
the dictionary and,— after abjureiug the mao 

he mmst swear that every word he had 
said was true, and then go and get hie wile 
and children to also come end do likewise, 
so far ae he bad eiid they were witnesses 
to the offence» alleged, and informing him 
that they would all go to jail if there had 
been any lying—presented the book for the 
poor fellow to ewear to his story by Іь 
is needless tossy that he weakened, put 
on hie boots sod went home with new ideas 
of the eeveretiea of the law, the even-handed 
jproeeeeec of justice and the desirability 
4>f getting along peaceably with hie neighbor.

-і--

both;
Here we

General
if -ffr,mmm- 8 KERR <fc SON. 

St. John, N. B.2.28. Odd Fellow*’ Hall.To create an appetite, and give tone to the 
digeetive appa-atai, use Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. Tenders Wanted. DR. R. 0. WILSON,Hews end HotM.supply, Mr. Killam in the chair.

On the item of $12,000 for contingencies, 
D . Atkinson moved an amendment that 
the amount be $10,000.

This was lost, the vote being : Yeas — 
Powell, Stockton, Phinney, Shaw, Smith, 
(St. John), Alward, Pitta, Allen, Atkinson, 
Howe, Pinder, Perley—12.

Nays—Blai , Mitchell, Emmerson, White, 
Labilioia, Duipir^Gog-uu. Lewis, Harrison, 
Martiu, R resell, Mott, Fi«welling, Scovil,

BALED TFNDERS will be received »P to and 
including Saturday, let March, Instant, 

for remodelling and titling up the proposed new 
offices of the Bank of Montreal, Water Hiiett, 
Chatham, aceoixliogto plans and speoiti-'atlon to be 
seen at the presant office of said Bank, Chatham, to 
be marked “Вліік office tender” aad addressed

BANK OF MONPREAL, 
Cbetnam, tv. B.

SChina’s peace envoys are now fully 
empowered to treat and will remain in Japan. 
Both countries are anxione to conclude the 
war. Japan does not mean to leave China 
a loophole for backing out

The Southern Pine Trust is the name 
given to a syndicate of dealers in Alabama. 
Georgia, Louisiana and other Southern 
States, now in process of formation, the 
object of which ia to control the market for 
piue in all the Southern states.

Iu the St. John city court the other day, 
judgment was given 
Mnrphy Gold Care Institute against Martin 
Spears fur amount of treatment and board 
with costs. Defendant claimed that the 
desire for drink returned after six weeks, 
and, therefore, he thought he was udt cared, 
The plea waa held invalid by the court. 
This was regarded as a test case by a number 
of Morphy graduates who refused to pay on 
the same plea.

Sir William Hareonrt replied in the house 
of commons last Thursday to the inquiry ae 
to whether any provision would be made b у 
tne government for the relief of Lady 
Thompson and the junior members of the 
family of the late Sir John Thompson. He 
said there wae every reason to believe the 
people of Canada would make provision for 
Lady Thompson and her children in recog
nition of the eminent service which deceased 
statesman had rendered to them.

The New York Herald has fairly startled 
the literary world by a munificent offer to 
American novelists and poets in which a 
free field and no favor are the predominating 
features. This offer consiste in four distinct 
prizes,amounting in the aggregate to $16,000 
The first one, $10,000, will be given fer the 
best serial stsry of between 50,000 and 
75.000 words by an American writer, 
whether professional or amateur. 
th*re ie » prize of $3,000 for the best 
novelette of between 15,000 and 25,000 
worile : and then a prize of $2,000 for the

Physician And Surgeon.
omes AND RESIDENCE,

SIR JOHN 8. D. THOMPSON.
Thompson hie great opening. He seized 
it, and from that time he worked inces
santly until the time of his tragic death.
While he was with Coombes he did the 
offieje work and prepared the briefs—work
ing late and early, filling his mind with 
ie-ral knowledge, until it became a vast 
stoif-house, from which he was efter- 
waitle able to draw on with such telling 
effek

When he first started taking council . 
woik, he did so in the Equity Court, but ! form. Undoubtedly 1 hompson s oratory 
soon practised in all the courts, takings ! was nbt calculated to win the cheap ap- 
great deal of jury work. In 1874 we find phiuse of a campaign crowd, who are con-
bim for the first time, in the case ot Wylde vineed only for the moment. Before a
et al. vs. The Union Marine Insurance deliberate body he had no peer.
Co., appearing In the Supreme Court of Sir '!ohn ^j-mpson was not of а Сіам, 
that province. He acted as Junior counsel he І1ШІ110 predecessors, and will have no 
to Mr. Weatherbe, now Judge of that 
court. Mr. Rigby, Q.C., acted for the 
plaintiffs. A few month, after that be 
acted as counsel in the сам of Parker та 
Fairbanks, in the same court, with Mr.
Rigby, Q.C., against him; evidently he 
had taken his own measure in the previous 
case, for we now And him acting alone, 
and though he lost the case, Judge Wilk. 
ins, who delivered the judgment, compli
mented him in the following words; llI 
cannot but help admiring the manner it» 
which Mr. Thompson marshalled the evi
dence to have it appear that the weight ot 
evidence did not show that the defendant 
interfered with the flow of the stream."
Shortly after this he waa retained as coun
sel with McDonald, Q.C., in the case ot 
Woodworth vs. Troop et al. This was the 
most celebrated case of its time. The 
action was begun in 1874, and pasted 
through the various courts until it was 
.inally argued in tbe Supreme Court of 
vhat province in 1676. Party feeling ran 
high over it, and the whole province took 
iides. In this case Thompson first dis
played that wonderful knowledge of the 
rights, duties and prerogatives of Parlia
ment which afterwards jn the House of 
Commons was the admiration of his 
.-rieudsaud the wonder of his opponents, 
lhompsons argument won this case and 
settled the power of the Provincial Legis 
lature to punish for contempt. His argu
ment was a surprise to his best friends, 
snd he leaped into public favor at once.
After that, he was in the majority of 
cases of importance ip the Supreme Court,
„a . aucceM WM unbroken until he re

tired from practice tp adorn the Bench

Adams House, 
18 95

Chathsm, N B.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS
EAST SAWS BOWS COFFINS & CASKETS«■JsSts»4«) whether, in the event ot his subsidy 

being increased, he would over his rites, , Baird, O'Brren, (Northumberland), D.bblee, 
cud tnat he had said he would n ,t. It was, RuOinsou, Veuoit/McLiod, Wells, Ferris, 
however, suggested that he m ght be m a O Brien (Uuarlulte) —23. 
more reason.tble and bmmes»nke frame nf

s
-----IN-----£

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-
from 5i*e««rd* dally. It a»ws down trees, folds like 
a poeaet-knlfe, weighs only 41 lbs., easily carried on 
shoulder. One man ежп saw more timber with it than 
two men With a cross-cut saw. 7S,ooo in use. we also 
make larger sised machine to carry 7 foot saw. Ne 
4ИУ »ЄУ» we maeufarlnre in Oatinds, First order

On the item of $1,000 for the Law Clerk 
Mr Гщспеу moved an amendment that thv 
amount be $500.

The amendment was lost, the vote being ; 
Y«ai—Puwel, S-ooktuo, Pnmeey, Shaw, 
Smith (Sc. Johu), Alward, Pitts, Allen, 
Hovfe, Pinder, Parley—11

Nays—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson. White, 
Labillois, Dunn, Gogain, Lewie, Harrison, 
Martin, Russell, Mott, Flewelliog, Scovil, 
Baud, O'Brien (Northumberland), Venoit, 
McLeod, Lewis, Farris, O'Brien (Charlotte.) 
—21.

Mr. Dibblee was paired with Dr. 
Atkinson,

The house remained in committee of 
supply all night and until a quarter past two 
o’clock Thursday mornmg, passing all the 
items of supply.

mind now, and a Cnmmittee, consisting oi 
Messrs. Geo. Watt, Wm Wilson and R 
Flanagan was appointed to interview Mr. 
Haviland ou the eubjoot.

An interesting discuss on took place over 
the quest on of the policy of disorimiuation 
against Chatham and Newcastle pursued in 
the matter of through freight rates by the 
Intercolonial Railway. It waa shown that 
the charges per oarload from western points 
of shipment to points on the Miramichi were 
greater than to either Fredericton, Sacfcville, 
Halifax or Piffon. Indeed,Senator Snowball 
said flour was carried from the west by rail 
to Halifax and thence by steamer to Liver
pool at a lower through rate than to Mirarai- 
chi.

in favor of the Coffin flndinge and Robes supplied at the very lowve 
Bearers’ outfit furnished.

Jamee Hackett, Undertaker
CHATHAM. N: в.successors.

I cannot close this sketch without giv
ing a short chronological account of his 
wonderful career.

Born 10th November, •
Entered Law 
Called to the Bar - 
Elected Alderman of the City of 

Halifax - * - 
Chairman of the Board of Educa

tion
Counsel for United States 
Elected M.P.P.
Attorney-General 
Prime Minister
Judge of the Supreme Court of

N. S.
Minister of Justice of Canada - 1885 
Honor of Knighthood conferred on 

him
Member of the Ontario Bar • 1890
Premier of Canada 
Privy Councillor of England 
No record in Canadian history equals 

this, not even that of Sir John Macdon-

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY,1844
- 1861 WINTBR 1884.

1865
f\S and Arma MONDAY. DEO- '24. antll farther nôtres, trains will rnron the above 

Railway, dally (tiundsys' exospteo)aa follows:

Ooaaecting with the I. C- ft.
1871-72

Between Fredericton Chatham aad 
Lorgieville.1873

- 1876 For F'tow.

(read np) 
ar. 8 36 p m

Fob Спати am 
Mixer 

(read down) 
7 10 a m lv

OOIISTO- NORTH.
Express.
8 60 p. m. 
u.IO "

1877
• 1878 MlXBD 

1 *0 p. m.
2.00 ,l 
2.20 ” 
2.40 ««
3 00 "!

1883 .Fredericton,...

..Cross Creek, ..

... Bolestown,...

... Doaktowo,...
... Blachvllle,...
.. Chatham*Jet..

........Nelson..........
....Chathsm....
.. .Loggieville. .. 

INDIANTOWN BRANCH.
........ Blackville ..........
........ Iudiantown...............

» 1® Ar. Chatham June.,

Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

7 20
7 40 30 ••1882Litter from lCr Wye* 9 15 9.50 ” 

10 10 • 
10.30 *•

12 30 
11 35 
11 15 
10 05

10 30
11 20
11 40
12 40 pm 
,2 00ar)

2 25 lv )

Several members of the council, after 
reference was made to the fact that the 
I. C. R. end C. P R- people bad refused to 
entertain propositions from the Newcastle 
Board for moi» equitable treatment, dis
cussed the subject of bringing flour and

{ 3.20 "Chatham, 7th Feby., 1895.
Diae Mr. Smith :—You will kiodty 

eorreot ie your next issue an error made io 
year last issued to-day, as to my application 
fer tàe office of collector of rates. The 
present collector WM not in office, or 
appointed when I made the application.

Truly yours,

1888Hon. Mr. Mitchell moved that the house 
farther consider supply on Wednesday next. 
Carried,

{ OOINO SOUTH.
Expaisa
3.20 a. ro.

at8 30

10.00 a. ml 
10.25 11 
10.50 •• 
11.20 " 
11.45 ••
12. io p m

8 ID2 45 Lv. Chatham, 
Nelson7 45

7 10 am8 25 p m ar
3 45 Ar. atham Junction, 4.00 “ 

4.25 “Dr. Atkinson toil ay made his motion, 
other freight from Mootre»! by water dariog «ecooded by Mr. Pinder, for copie, of 
the navigation eeeeon, and tho preaident and : tenders, correspondence, etc., in connection 
secretary were appointed a committee to ■ with the Woodatock bridge. It waa agreed 
communicate with the Gulf Porto and other that Dr. Atkmaon ahould see a copy of the 
•teamahip owners to ascertain the terms on oontrect for the anperairactnre, and that a 
wliioh they would bring freight to the return of any other information not already 
Miramichi. They were alao inatrooted to given, would be furnished, 
seek the co-i.per.tiun of the Newcastle 
Board in the matter.

FOR BLK’VLE 
.... ar 4 60 
.......... lv 4.06

FOR IRD'rOM 
lv 8.00 am. 
ar 8 50 ’• .

The above Table Is made np on Eastern standard time.
The train» between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop wnea signalled at the follow 

Stations— Derby tiiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Blackville, 
Carrol's, McNamee's, Lualow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, U 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zlonville, Durham, Nashwsak, Manxer’s Siding, Pennine.

Lv.
aid.

Ar. cnatiiaa
pm

Ww Wise. 5.00 '*And the memory of Sir John Thomp
son’s tragic death at Windsor Castle on the 
12th of December last, will be the strong
est, tenderest tie in binding all British 
hearts together and holding all parts of 
the Empire beneath the Union Jack.— 
Richard Armstrong, in the Barrister.

y Mr. Wyee eeeme to be a very forgetful 
person, bet he will, doubtless, remember 
thet jest before the last municipal election — 
1» 1893—be and one of the present cenncil- 
lore, Mr. Smith,
Duke sad Uunartl Sts. He introduced the 

bjeot of Mr. Johneton’e appointment to 
the ooUeotorship, which had only been 
made • abort time before, and deprecat- 

*fd it oo t$p ground—amongst other thiaga—

bU
pper Cross

£

Express Trains on 1. C. R.rt№ through, to destinations on Sunday, Express trains run Sunday mornings

but CONNECTIONS SfSrtTffWï
C.P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houiton, Grand Falls, Bdmundston 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

ALEX. GIBSON Gen’l Manager,

t at the corner of
Mr. Pitts gave notice of inquiry. Has 

the government or any department thereof 
It appeared, from the statement* of hem paid the whole of the pnrohue 

merchant* present that single shipments of money from the sole of the horee Harry 
al least 1000 harcela of floor, ae well ea Urge | Wilke» ? Is there any balanoe doe, er

An Епопццц» Circulation.
The Salvation Army publishes 28 Wai 

Crys, printed in 14 different languages, 
whose united circulation is 15,000,000copies 
a year.
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THQS. HOBEN, Supt.
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